Alphabetical list of SNUBA’s 70 world-wide locations and contact details

*SNUBA®—Go Beyond Snorkeling®!

*SNUBA® was created for anyone who has ever wanted to experience the wonders of breathing underwater.

*SNUBA is a unique, patented shallow water diving system, bridging the gap between snorkeling and scuba diving.

Aruba—De Palm Tours—De Palm Island

BEACH Address: De Palm Island Oranjestad, Aruba Phone: 0+(297) 582-4400 Web site E-mail: miriamdpi@depalmtours.com TripAdvisor Facebook
De Palm Island  
Oranjestad, Aruba  

Phone: 0+(297) 582-4400  

Web site  

E-mail: miriamdpi@depalmtours.com  

TripAdvisor  

Facebook  

Aruba—De Palm Tours—Palm Pleasure  

BOAT   Address: Aruba—De Palm Tours—De Palm Pier located on Palm Beach   Phone: In the USA and Canada call 1-800-609-7374 between 9 AM and 5 PM EST time Web site E-mail: miriamdpi@depalmtours...
BOAT

Address:
Aruba—De Palm Tours—De Palm Pier located on Palm Beach

Phone: In the USA and Canada call 1-800-609-7374 between 9 AM and 5 PM EST time

Web site

E-mail: miriamdpi@depalmtours.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook
Aruba—Unique Sports of Aruba—Cruzancat

Dive shop location: On beach next to the Radisson, Aruba

Phone: 011 (297) 586-0096

E-mail: uniquesports@setarnet.aw
Facebook

Aruba—Unique Sports of Aruba—Private Tours from Arashi Beach

BEACH

Address: Aruba—Unique Sports of Aruba—Private Tours from Arashi Beach
Dive shop location: On beach next to the Radisson, Aruba

Phone: 011 (297) 586-0096

Web site

E-mail: uniquesports@setarnet.aw

TripAdvisor
Facebook

Australia—PORT NOARLUNGA SNUBA®

BEACH  Address:  Australia—PORT NOARLUNGA SNUBA® Adelaide, South Australia  Dive shop location:  On beach under the pier  Phone:  0428 236 381  Website  E-mail: portnoarlungasnuba@hotmail.com
E-mail: portnoarlungasnuba@hotmail.com

Bahamas—Bimini Island

Rockwell Beach in Bimini, Bahamas 242-473-4990 Email: biminiundersea@gmail.com Website

Rockwell Beach in Bimini, Bahamas

242-473-4990

Email: biminiundersea@gmail.com

Website

Bahamas—Stuart Cove's Dive Bahamas—Atlantis Resort

BEACH BOAT Address: Atlantis Resort, Paradise Island, Bahamas Phone: 1-888-877-7525 Web site TripAdvisor Facebook
Atlantis Resort,
Paradise Island,
Bahamas

Phone: 1-888-877-7525

Web site

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Belize—San Pedro Island—Discovery Expeditions Belize

BOAT  SNUBA Doo Address: San Pedro Island, Belize Phone: 1-501-671-2882
Web site  E-mail: sanpedrotours@discoverybelize.com  TripAdvisor  Facebook
Address:
San Pedro Island, Belize

Phone: 1-501-671-2882

Web site

E-mail: sanpedrotours@discoverybelize.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Bermuda—Fantasea Divers

BEACH BOAT Address: Dockyard / 9 Beaches / Sandy's Bermuda 4 Daniels Head Rd, MA BX, Bermuda Phone: 1- Web site E-mail: info@fantasea.bm TripAdvisor Facebook
Address:
Dockyard / 9 Beaches / Sandy's Bermuda
4 Daniels Head Rd, MA BX, Bermuda

Phone: 1-

Web site

E-mail: info@fantasea.bm

TripAdvisor

Facebook
California—Catalina Island—Catalina Scuba Luv

BEACH BOAT
Address: 126 Catalina Ave, Avalon, CA 90704 · Get Directions
Phone: 1-310-510-2350
Web site E-mail: scubaluvcatalina@att.net
Facebook
Web site

E-mail: scubaluvcatalina@att.net

Facebook

Cayman Islands—Grand Cayman—Sea Voyages—Shipwreck SNUBA®

BEACH
Address: Shipwreck SNUBA® Hamerheads Bar & Grill, North Church St. Grand Cayman Phone: 1-441-236-1300 Web site E-mail: btresidder@seatrekcayman.com TripAdvisor Facebook
Phone: 1-441-236-1300

Web site

E-mail: btresidder@seatrekcayman.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Cayman Islands—Grand Cayman—Sea Voyages—Ultimate SNUBA®

BOAT  Address: Ultimate SNUBA® Morgan's Harbor, Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands  Phone: 1-441-236-1300  Web site  E-mail: btresidder@seatrekcayman.com  Facebook

Address:

Ultimate SNUBA®
Morgan's Harbor,
Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
Phone: 1-441-236-1300

E-mail: btresidder@seatrekcayman.com

Facebook

Costa Rica—SNUBA Costa Rica

Address: We are located at the entrance to Le Beach Club, local 1b, Tamarindo, Guanacaste, Costa Rica. OFF A BOAT Tours conducted in the Catalina Islands. Phone: (506) 8523-3649 (506) ...

---

BOAT

Address:

We are located at the entrance to Le Beach Club, local 1b, Tamarindo, Guanacaste, Costa Rica

OFF A BOAT Tours conducted in the Catalina Islands.

Phone: (506) 8523-3649
(506) 8812-1100
(506) 8864-0742

E-mail: snubacostarica@gmail.com
Dominican Republic—Bayahibe—ABRA K DABRA

BOAT Address: La Romana Dominican Republic Phone: 1-809-383-9247
Web site E-mail: info@snubadr.com TripAdvisor Facebook

BOAT
Address:
La Romana
Dominican Republic

Phone: 1-809-383-9247

Web site

E-mail: info@snubadr.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook
Dominican Republic—Isla Catalina—ABRA K DABRA

BOAT  Address: La Romana Dominican Republic Phone: 1-809-383-9247
Web site  E-mail: info@snubadr.com TripAdvisor Facebook
Dominican Republic—La Romana—ABRA K DABRA

BOAT
Address: La Romana Dominican Republic Phone: 1-809-383-9247
Web site E-mail: info@snubadr.com TripAdvisor Facebook
Dominican Republic—Punta Cana—Bavaro Splash

BOAT Address: Los Corales, Bavaro Punta Cana Dominican Republic
Phone: 1-809-688-1615 Web site E-mail: info@bavaroSplash.com TripAdvisor
Facebook

Address:
Los Corales, Bavaro Punta Cana
Dominican Republic

Phone: 1-809-688-1615

Web site

E-mail: info@bavaroSplash.com

TripAdvisor
Dominican Republic—Isla Saona—ABRA K DABRA

BOAT

Address: La Romana Dominican Republic
Phone: 1-809-383-9247
Web site E-mail: info@snubadr.com
TripAdvisor Facebook
Florida—Destin—Destin Snorkel

BOAT
Address: 66 Harbor Walk Destin, FL Phone: 1-850-269-2329

Web site E-mail TripAdvisor Facebook

BOAT

Address:
66 Harbor Walk
Destin, FL

Phone: 1-850-269-2329

Web site
E-mail
TripAdvisor
Facebook
Florida—Duck Key—Dive Duck Key

BOAT
Address: 61 Hawks Cay Boulevard Duck Key, FL 33050
Phone: 1-305-289-4931
Web site E-mail: diving@hawkscay.com
TripAdvisor Facebook
Florida—Key West—SNUBA® of Key West

BOAT Address: Slip 7 - "Little Miss Sunshine" Garrison Bight Marina on Palm Ave. between N. Roosevelt Blvd. and Eaton St. Key West, Florida Phone: 1-305-292-4616 Web site E-mail: info@snuba...

Address:
Slip 7 - "Little Miss Sunshine"
Garrison Bight Marina on Palm Ave. between N. Roosevelt Blvd. and Eaton St.
Key West, Florida

Phone: 1-305-292-4616

Web site

E-mail: info@snубakeywest.com
Boat Address:
4650 Overseas Highway
Marathon, FL 33050
Phone: 1-888-728-2235
Email: info@tildenscubacenter.com
TripAdvisor
Facebook
Phone: 1-888-728-2235

Web site

E-mail: info@tildensscubacenter.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Guam—Blue Ocean

BEACH  BOAT  SNUBA Doo
Address: 202 Hilton Road Tamuning, 96913, Guam & Piti Bomb Holes
Phone: 1-671-646-8903
Web site  E-mail: info@rwdiving.com
Address:
202 Hilton Road Tamuning, 96913, Guam
&Piti Bomb Holes

Phone: 1-671-646-8903

Web site

E-mail: info@rwdiving.com

Hawaii—Big Island—Big Island Watersports

BEACH    BOAT    Address: Kona Boy's Beach Rentals, Kamakahou Beach,
King Kamehameha's Kona Beach Hotel Kailua-Kona, Hawaii Phone: 1-808-324-
1650 Web site E-mail: fun@bigislandwatersports.co...
King Kamehameha's Kona Beach Hotel  
Kailua-Kona, Hawaii

Phone: 1-808-324-1650

Web site

E-mail: fun@bigislandwatersports.com

Facebook

Hawaii—Big Island—Big Island Watersports

BOAT Address: "Kahanuola," Honokohau Harbor  Kailua-Kona, Hawaii
Phone: 1-808-324-1650  Web site  E-mail: fun@bigislandwatersports.com  Facebook

BOAT

Address:
"Kahanuola," Honokohau Harbor

Kailua-Kona, Hawaii

Phone: 1-808-324-1650

Web site

E-mail: fun@bigislandwatersports.com

Facebook
Hawaii—Kailua-Kona—Body Glove Hawaii

BOAT Address: Kailua Pier, next to the King Kamehameha's Kona Beach Hotel 75-5629 Kuakini Highway HA 96740 Kailua-Kona, Hawaii Phone: 800-551-8911 Web site E-mail: reservations@bodyglovehawaii.com
Hawaii—Kailua-Kona—Fair Wind Big Island Ocean Guides

BOAT Address: Main pier at Keauhou Bay 78-7130 Kaleiopapa Street, Kailua-Kona, HI 96740 Kailua-Kona, Hawaii Phone: 808-322-2788 Web site E-mail: aloha@fair-wind.com TripAdvisor Facebook...
Hawaii—Kauai—SNUBA® Tours of Kauai

BEACH Address: Lawai Beach, 1604 Papau Place Kapaa, Kauai, HI 96746
Phone: 1-808-823-8912 Web site E-mail: snuba@snubakauai.com TripAdvisor Facebook

BEACH

Address:
Lawai Beach,
1604 Papau Place Kapaa, Kauai, HI 96746

Phone: 1-808-823-8912

Web site

E-mail: snuba@snubakauai.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Hawaii—Lanai—Trilogy Ocean Sports

BEACH Address: Four Seasons Resort 1 Manele Harbor Dr Lanai City, Lanai, HI Phone: 1-888-225-MAUI Web site E-mail: snuba@snubakauai.com TripAdvisor Facebook
Address:
Four Seasons Resort
1 Manele Harbor Dr Lanai City, Lanai, HI

Phone: 1-888-225-MAUI

Web site

E-mail: snuba@snubakauai.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook
Hawaii—Maui—Aqua Adventure

BOAT Address: Molokini Crater, Maalaea Harbor, Maui, HI 96732 Phone: 1-866-472-2782 Web site E-mail: info@mauisnorkelsnuba.com TripAdvisor Facebook

Address:
Molokini Crater, Maalaea Harbor, Maui, HI 96732

Phone: 1-866-472-2782

Web site

E-mail: info@mauisnorkelsnuba.com
Hawaii—Maui—Friendly Charters

Address: Slip 76 - "Lani Kai," Molokini Crater, Ma'alaea Harbor Maui, HI 96753
Phone: 1-888-983-8080
Web site: E-mail: friendlycharters@tckokua.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook
Web site

E-mail: friendlycharters@tckokua.com

TripAdvisor

Hawaii—Maui—Marine Charters

BOAT  Address: Slip #70 - "Leilani," Molokini Crater Maalaea Harbor, Maui, HI 96732  Phone: 1-877-867-7433  Web site

BOAT

Address:

Slip #70 - "Leilani,"
Molokini Crater
Maalaea Harbor, Maui, HI 96732

Phone: 1-877-867-7433
Hawaii—Maui—Pride of Maui

BOAT  Address: Public Loading Dock — "Pride of Maui," Molokini Crater, Maalaea Boat Harbor, Maui, HI 96793 Phone: 1-877-867-7433 Web site TripAdvisor Facebook

Address:
Public Loading Dock — "Pride of Maui," Molokini Crater,
Maalaea Boat Harbor,
Maui, HI 96793

Phone: 1-877-867-7433

Web site

TripAdvisor
Hawaii—Maui—Maui Classic Charters

Address:
Slip 80, "Four Winds II,"
Slip 55 "Maui Magic,"
Molokini Crater,
Address:
Honua Kai Resort & Spa
Lahaina, Maui, HI

Phone: 1-808-281-3483

Web site

E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com
Hawaii—Maui—Shoreline SNUBA®—Hyatt Regency Maui

Address: Hyatt Regency Maui Lahaina, Maui, HI
Phone: 1-808-281-3483
Web site: E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com
TripAdvisor
Facebook

BEACH
Phone: 1-808-281-3483

Web site

E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Hawaii—Maui—Shoreline SNUBA®—Ka’anapali Beach Club

BEACH Address: Ka’anapali Beach Club Ka’anapali, Maui, HI Phone: 1-808-281-3483 Web site E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com TripAdvisor Facebook

BEACH

Address:

Ka’anapali Beach Club
Ka’anapali, Maui, HI
Phone: 1-808-281-3483

Web site

E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Hawaii—Maui—Shoreline SNUBA®—Marriott Maui Ocean Club

BEACH  Address: Marriott Maui Ocean Club Lahaina, Maui, HI Phone: 1-808-281-3483 Web site E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com  TripAdvisor

Facebook
Phone: 1-808-281-3483

Web site
E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Hawaii—Maui—Shoreline SNUBA®—"Teralani 2 & 3"

BOAT: Address: "Teralani 2 & 3" Kaanapali, Maui, HI Phone: 1-808-661-0365
Web site  E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com  TripAdvisor  Facebook
"Teralani 2 & 3"
Kaanapali,
Maui, HI

Phone: 1-808-661-0365

Web site

E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Hawaii—Maui—Shoreline SNUBA®—Westin Ka'anapali Ocean Resort Villas
BEACH
Address: Westin Ka'anapali Ocean Resort Villas Lahaina, Maui, HI
Phone: 1-808-281-3483 Web site E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com TripAdvisor Facebook
BEACH

Address:
Westin Ka'anapali Ocean Resort Villas
Lahaina, Maui, HI

Phone: 1-808-281-3483

Web site

E-mail: shorelinesnuba@hotmail.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook
Hawaii—Maui—Trilogy Ocean Sports—"Trilogy 2, 4, & 5"

BOAT Address: Slip #55 — "Trilogy 2 & 5" Kaanapali — "Trilogy 4" Maui, HI  
Phone: 1-888-225-MAUI  
Web site: E-mail: ckinkade@sailtrilogy.com  
TripAdvisor
TripAdvisor

Hawaii—Oahu—Ko Olina Ocean Adventure

BOAT Address: "Holole'a Kai" 92-100 Waipahe Place Kapolei, Oahu, HI
Phone: 1-866-456-6666 Web site Email: sail@koolinaoceanadventures.com TripAdvisor Facebook
Phone: 1-866-456-6666

Web site

E-mail: sail@koolinaoceanadventures.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Hawaii—Oahu—Marine Express

AQUARIUM  Address: Pacific Beach Hotel—The Oceanarium, 2490 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu, Oahu, HI 96815 Phone: 1-808-921-6190 Web site
Pacific Beach Hotel—The Oceanarium,
2490 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu,
Oahu, HI 96815

Phone: 1-808-921-6190

Web site

Honduras—Roatan—Gumbalimba Park

BEACH Address: Roatan, Honduras Phone: 1-983-124-0067 Web site E-mail: watersports@gumbalimbapark.com TripAdvisor Facebook
Honduras—Roatan—SNUBA® Roatan — Mahogany Bay

BEACH Address: Mahogany Bay, Roatan, Honduras Phone: 1-983-124-0067
Web site E-mail: watersports@gumbalimbapark.com
E-mail: watersports@gumbalimbapark.com

Honduras—Roatan—SNUBA® Roatan — Tabyana Beach

BEACH Address: Tabyana Beach, West Bay, Roatan, Honduras Phone: 1-983-124-0067 Web site E-mail: watersports@gumbalimbapark.com TripAdvisor Facebook
Phone: 1-983-124-0067

Web site

E-mail: watersports@gumbalimbapark.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Japan—Chibishi Islands—Blue Zone

BOAT  SNUBA Doo Address: Chibishi Islands, Japan Phone: 0120-48-1415
Web site E-mail: okinawa@bluezone.jp

Address:

Chibishi Islands, Japan

Phone: 0120-48-1415

Web site
E-mail: okinawa@bluezone.jp

JAMAICA! COMING SOON!

Mexico—Cabo San Lucas—Cabo Expeditions

BOAT  Address:  Behind Hotel Tesoro (Local F-9), 23450 Cabo San Lucas, Mexico  Phone: 1-624-143-2700Fax: 1-214-774-4844 Web site  E-mail: sds@mailto:info@caboexpeditions.com.mx TripAdvisor Fa...
BOAT

Address:
Behind Hotel Tesoro (Local F-9), 23450 Cabo San Lucas, Mexico

Phone: 1-624-143-2700
Fax: 1-214-774-4844

Web site
Address:

We are located inside the Puerto Morelos Marine Park, just two blocks north of the town square, on the beach at the Hotel Ojo de Agua. Look for our signs and flags. Use Google Maps to get directions.
Inside the Puerto Morelos Marine Park.

OFF THE BEACH with corals, tropical fish, and fresh water cenote.

OFF A BOAT on the coral reef itself.

Phone: USA: +1 646 736-7726
UK: +44 208 144-3924
MEX: +52 1 998 206-9204

Web site

E-mail: info@snubapuertomorelos.com

Mexico—Costa Maya—SNUBA Uvero Beach

BEACH Address: Uvero Beach Costa Maya, Mexico SNUBA offered to cruise ship guests only. OFF THE BEACH with corals, tropical fish, and fresh water cenote. Phone: +52 1 983 834-5644 Web site

SNUBA offered to cruise ship guests only.

OFF THE BEACH with corals, tropical fish, and fresh water cenote.
Phone: +52 1 983 834-5644

Web site

Mexico—Cozumel—Chankanaab Park

BEACH  SNUBA Doo Address: Cozumel, Mexico Phone: 1-987-878-4647 Web site E-mail: Gerardo@snubacozumel.net TripAdvisor  Facebook

BEACH  SNUBA Doo

Address:

Cozumel, Mexico

Phone: 1-987-878-4647
Web site

E-mail: Gerardo@snubacozumel.net

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Mexico—Cozumel—Jeanie's Beach Club

BEACH SNUBA Doo Address: Cozumel, Mexico Phone: 1-987-878-4647  Web site  E-mail: Gerardo@snubacozumel.net Facebook

Address:

Cozumel, Mexico

Phone: 1-987-878-4647
E-mail: Gerardo@snubacozumel.net

Facebook

Mexico—Cozumel—Sand Dollar Sports

BEACH   Cruise line guests only   Address: Sunset Beach, Cozumel, Mexico
Phone: 1-888-663-3140 Web site E-mail: sds@sanddollarsports.com
TripAdvisor Facebook

Address:
Sunset Beach,
Cozumel, Mexico

Phone: 1-888-663-3140
Web site

E-mail: sds@sanddollarsports.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Mexico—Playa del Carmen—Xcaret Park

BEACH BOAT SNUBA Doo Address: Highway Pto. Juarez - Chetumal Km. 282 Playa del Carmen 77710 Mexico Phone: 1-888-922-7381 Web site E-mail: customerservice@xcaret.com TripAdvisor Facebo...
Phone: 1-888-922-7381

Web site

E-mail: customerservice@xcaret.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Mexico—Tulum—Xel-Ha Park

BEACH  SNUBA Doo  CENOTE Address: Highway Chetumal-Pto. Juárez, Km. 240 local 1 y 2 módulo B., Tulum, Mexico Phone: 1-888-922-7381 Web site E-mail: customerservice@xelha.com.mx TripAdvisor Fa...
Phone: 1-888-922-7381

Web site

E-mail: customerservice@xelha.com.mx

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Puerto Rico—San Juan—Aqua Adventures

This photo of Aqua Adventure is courtesy of TripAdvisor

BOAT Address: Caribe Hilton Hotel, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Phone: 1-787-729-2626 Web site E-mail: info@aquaadventurepr.com TripAdvisor
BOAT

Address:
Caribe Hilton Hotel,
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Phone: 1-787-729-2626

Web site

E-mail: info@aquaadventurepr.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Spain—Mallorca—Sports & Nature Alcudiamar

BEACH  SNUBA Doo  Address: Mallorca, Spain  Phone: 1-34-871-577-017

Web site  E-mail: info@sportsandnaturealcudiamar.com  Facebook
BEACH  SNUBA Doo

Address:
Mallorca, Spain

Phone: 1-34-871-577-017

Web site

E-mail: info@sportsandnaturealcudiamar.com

Facebook
Sri Lanka—Bentota—Mongoose Adventures

BEACH   BOAT Address: Bentota—Bentota Beach Hotel Phone: (94) 11 4346800 Web site E-mail: info@mongooseadventures.com   Facebook

Address: Bentota—Bentota Beach Hotel

Phone: (94) 11 4346800

Web site

E-mail: info@mongooseadventures.com

Facebook
St. Kitts—Kantours

BEACH SNUBA Doo Address: Liverpool Row, Basseterre, Saint Kitts and Nevis Phone: 1-869-662-5824 Web site E-mail: efyfield@kantours.com Facebook

Address:
Liverpool Row,
Basseterre, Saint Kitts and Nevis

Phone: 1-869-662-5824

Web site

E-mail: efyfield@kantours.com

Facebook
St. Lucia—Sea Adventures—SNUBA® Adventures at Pigeon Island

BEACH  SNUBA Doo Address: Pigeon Island St. Lucia Phone: 1-758-456-5018
Web site E-mail: tourism-ops@coxcoltd.com Facebook

Address:
Pigeon Island
St. Lucia
Phone: 1-758-456-5018

Web site

E-mail: tourism-ops@coxcoltd.com

Facebook

St. Lucia—Sea Adventures—SNUBA® Marine Park Adventure Tour

BEACH  SNUBA Doo  Address:  SNUBA® Marine Park Adventure Tour Bay of Anse Cochon, St. Lucia  Phone: 1-758-456-5018  Web site  E-mail: tourism-ops@coxcoltd.com

Facebook

Address:

SNUBA® Marine Park Adventure Tour
Bay of Anse Cochon,
St. Lucia

Phone: 1-758-456-5018
Web site

E-mail: tourism-ops@coxcoltd.com

Facebook

St. Maarten—Get Wet Sports

BOAT Address: "Peter Pan" Bobbies Marina Juancho Yrausquin Blvd., Philipsburg Phone: 1-599-542-0022 Web site E-mail: michel@snuba.com
Phone: 1-599-542-0022

Web site

E-mail: michel@snuba.com

Thailand—Phuket—SNUBA® Thailand

BOAT  Address: Paradise Beach Phuket, Thailand Phone: 66-81-917-6822

TripAdvisor Facebook

---

BOAT

Address: Paradise Beach

Phuket, Thailand
Phone: 66-81-917-6822

TripAdvisor

Facebook

Turks & Caicos Islands—Grand Turk—Oasis Divers

BEACH Address: Grand Turk, TCI Phone: 1-649-242-6831 E-mail: Nate_wieser@hotmail.com Facebook

BEACH

Address:

Grand Turk, TCI

Phone: 1-649-242-6831

E-mail: Nate_wieser@hotmail.com

Facebook
Turks & Caicos Islands—Providenciales—Ocean Vibes

BOAT Address: Ocean Vibes The Sands at Grace Bay Resort Providenciales, Turks & Caicos Phone: 1-866-450-DIVE (3483) Web site E-mail: oceanvibes@gmail.com Facebook Trip Advisor

BOAT

Address:
Ocean Vibes
The Sands at Grace Bay Resort
Providenciales, Turks & Caicos

Phone: 1-866-450-DIVE (3483)

Web site

E-mail: oceanvibes@gmail.com

Facebook
Trip Advisor

Turks & Caicos Islands—Providenciales—Ocean Vibes

BOAT Address: Ocean Vibes Turtle Cove Marina Providenciales, Turks & Caicos Phone: 1-866-450-DIVE (3483) Web site E-mail: oceanvibes@gmail.com Facebook Trip Advisor

BOAT

Address:
Ocean Vibes
Turtle Cove Marina
Providenciales, Turks & Caicos

Phone: 1-866-450-DIVE (3483)

Web site

E-mail: oceanvibes@gmail.com

Facebook

Trip Advisor

Turks & Caicos Islands—Providenciales—SNUBA® TCI

BEACH  BOAT  Address: Windsong Resort Stubbs Road (Grace Bay Beach) Providenciales Phone: 1-649-332-7333 Web site  facebook E-mail: info@snubaturksandcaicos.com  TripAdvisor
BEACH  BOAT

Address:
Windsong Resort  
Stubbs Road (Grace Bay Beach)  
Providenciales

Phone: 1-649-332-7333

Web site

facebook

E-mail: info@snubaturksandcaicos.com

TripAdvisor

US Virgin Islands—St. John—VI SNUBA® Excursions

BEACH  Address: Trunk Bay, St. John, USVI Phone: 1-888-294-1083 Web site  E-mail: info@visnuba.com TripAdvisor Facebook
BEACH

Address:
Trunk Bay,
St. John, USVI

Phone: 1-888-294-1083

Web site

E-mail: info@visnuba.com

TripAdvisor

Facebook
US Virgin Islands—St. Thomas—Coral World Ocean Park

BEACH  SNUBA Doo  Address: Coki Point 00802  St. Thomas, USVI  Phone: 1-340-775-1555  Web site  E-mail: info@coralworldvi.com  TripAdvisor  Facebook

Address:
Coki Point 00802
St. Thomas, USVI

Phone: 1-340-775-1555

Web site

E-mail: info@coralworldvi.com

TripAdvisor
Facebook

US Virgin Islands—St. Thomas—Dive World

BEACH Address: Coki Beach & St. Thomas Hotels, St. Thomas, USVI
Phone: 1-340-775-5971 E-mail: diveworld@islands.vi

Address:
Coki Beach & St. Thomas Hotels,
St. Thomas, USVI

Phone: 1-340-775-5971

E-mail: diveworld@islands.vi
US Virgin Islands—St. Thomas—VI SNUBA® Excursions

BEACH  Address: Coki Beach, St. Thomas, USVI  Phone: 1-888-294-1083  Web site  E-mail: info@visnuba.com  TripAdvisor  Facebook
Vanuatu—Aquaventures

BEACH Address: Port Vila, Vanuatu Phone: 1-678-772-3334 E-mail: snuba@vanuatu.com.vu